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ieals go to tliu Masonic restaur

A. Foe, Ksip, left for Portland
night's tniln.
Kd. Sliitnui iitnl dutmhter left for

hi this morning.
Dr. Strong w 111 preach lit tliu M.

nrch thin evening.
11 ? .Mr. John

I lms ii good 0110 for utile.
MurkH, of Adams, will preach In
U. Church noxt Sunday.

Ino lot of (jorniiin prunes received at
lileago Htoro, ut 112 lbs for 0110 doll nr.

Mitchell, tlio ulectrieian, will ar--
morning s tram lroin

no Fulls.
iIiuii Velton, for 11 in tlio

of hlobcrt, Iiuh gono K - ort
reside.

Awnril

wants

long tlnto
John

rKcmioy, Jr., Iiuh gono to Arling- -

tuko cluirgu of Keonoy it lloomors
allico tit that placo.

. . 1 I !..- -leu Iiuh iiiKcn a mi; (irop 111 pneu.
liners cm now gel lonnu inoro

tlollar than heretofore.
John Knnls Iiuh for salo a soda

Mil with hIx syrups. It Ih in good
; mid ho will sell it cheap.
avel scono wiw witnessed on Court

(yesterday: 11 whlto mini was seen
ring u "eulorcdgeiiiinun's" lwots.

Manufacturing company's shop
lot riui.ilng tit present, being dosed
ecount 01 scarcity 01 work 111 iiuh

dii of the your.
Halloy in oxton-'Ivol- rointlrlnirhor

I'lu'u on water Htruot. 11 win 110

kl uhout two foot and tin uddltioii and
ihirch added.

klieH winhiiiK HrHt'i'liiHH howIiij; dono
nUr hotifos will do well to call on
H. It. Colunuiu, at tlio ru.idouco of

AV. C. Tilton.

"v

fur

IiIh

Uorkolov caino down from Center- -

fhiHt nlKht, and lie and II. It. Dick- -

no to rortianu iiuh ovonmi,' 10
Clll Hoveral da.vH.

V. Hatcher conchuL'd taking testl- -
' vcHterdav in his caxo airahiHt tlio

uih Hherill. and luttuned homo on
nuornliiK'H train.
an. W. II. Whlto naHxed thruliuh
1 last niuht from W'ulla Walla to his

to in Seattle. Ho has boon attoiullmr
H in Walla Walla.

Recorder CrewR' court HiIh inorninir
Kinyon ohtaiued juditinent UKaiiiHt

M. Hinor for -'0 for work on tlio loveu.
amount was paid.

losrirH. Lot Livormoro, H. Aloxaiidor
T. F. uourko litivo lieon elected roi

bntatlvoH for Kureka lodi;o, I. 0. O.
to tho (iraiid lyOilKO, wliicu convent's
'ortlimd in Anril.

hiere is a letter at thin ofllco for Simon
hiiniton. Who knows him? Ills
inilri in tlio Hast have liecn ignorant of

whereabouts for four yearH anil are
lions to near from mm.
pr. W. F. Smith Is In town y

sii .Mountain Homo, Idaho, where ho
lately located. Ho is much pleased

Ih tho nlaco and tho people Ho re--
rns on train.
kVantcd: Bomo man in town or
iiutry to furnish mo 11 house- to livo in
kl blacksmith tools to work with. 011

res or for wanes. Call on, or address,
in T, Digney, Nolin, Oregon.
).ivid Gordon and Richard Traul, of

mlper, aro lu town to-da-y. ilioy ro-- rt

Hplendld weather for plowing, and
At farmers of their nciuhborhood aro
nkiiii; tho lx.Ht of it. A ureut deal of

liiuuer fallowing for noxt year's crop in
ling 110110.

riio averau'o daily attendanco at tho
ihlic school is about 340. laruer than
rer insforo. Tho rooms occupied by tho
unary grados aro crowded, every neat

fing lilled, and many tscatn Ixjing occu- -
ea by tnreo ctuidren. .Moro rooms will
needed next year.

I Mr. Sam. Sturgis is having the largo
ones and little boulders removed from

la street in front of his residence. If
Iher citizens would show inoro of the
nine commendable enterprise, teams
juld And tho streets more comfortable

ml tho wiiulinit waeon road in most of
bem would not bo necessary.

Several yotniK men have been talking
tifKMidluif for bicvcleH to rido in town.

. as it is thought tliu urdlmtnco forbidding
I tliuir uso 011 Ihu HtreutH will not lo en-

forced. The fact that (hero is such iui
oxlstlng ought not to lie known,

' as it founds llku fogyisni. Tliu bicycle is
used in tliu largest cities in tliu world.
- Tlio town hiiH had three water troughs
madu at Watson it Lulus' planing mill,
and will lie put up at once fur public use,
0110 ut tliu northwest and ouu tit tliu
southwest corners of tho court hoiisu
block, and one at tliu northeast comer of
Collegu block, near Ujeis' mill. '1 IiIh
will Imj 11 great convenience to farmers.

Every body is taking stuck in tlio
American Fiilolity Loan and Trust Asso-ciatlu- n.

Uvory onu, no matter whether
hu is rich ur poor, has tin etual chance
as 11 stockholder in this association. Ao
onu is allowed to take nioru than twenty
HluircH, and uvery onu who wantH to is
allowed that privilege.

Tliu outlook of tho UutTiilo Mining
Company Ih ho encouraging that 110110 01

tliu stock is fur sulu. estunlay 1111 oiler,
above par value, was madu fur somu of
the stock, and refused, 'llieiu nru only
ten HtockholdciH in tliu entetprlsu, and
nil nru jubilant. Somu of tliu 010 litis
been usriiyod. '

Canada ThistlcH sliotild not Iks allowed
to grow in-tli- strcotH. iMarsluil French
will at oucu taku stops to eradicate them,
judging from IiIh prompt attention to other
good reforms.

Mike Ciratz has leased tliu corrugated
iron building just completed on Jlain
street for It. G. Thompsun for 11 turm of
11 vo yearH at a rental of 77.60 iier
month.

Tliu price of tickets over tlie Northern
1,'aclllo tHitwcen Walla Walla and t 1'niil
is. llrst class o7.iU nni second class .fllll.
'lheso rates aro lower than they over liavo
beuii.

Kast-boui- id passenger left Huntington
tills iifternoon four hours late; will urrrvu
hero alMJiit half past 11 o'clock, three
hours and a half late.

The bottom has dropped out of collco,
llku all other groceries at tliu Star
llukery; coniiiiniorH can secure
IwunilH for onu dollar.

II. W. Stevens has charge of tliu chain
gang. They nru working on tliu "gravel-bar- "

in front of Hammer andKstos'
stahlu

J. A. Marston will iiiako a nicu homo
on tliu hill in fiont of tliu school house.
Ho has terraced IiIh lots preparatory to
building.

Win. Uoiier has moved Ills whop ncrosH
tliu street, and contemplates building two
or more cottages on tliu lots thus vacated.

Tho Ilaptist sociable at Mrs. White's 011

Wntor strcut last night was qulto well
attended and was uu enjoyable iitruir.

F. M. Salisbury Iiuh plans and Hpeclll-rutlnii- H

nf'tlin now court holiHu on exhi
bition at tliu clork'H ollico.

Oracle Heaglo, oldest daughter of Win.
Beagle, in ill. 'Hie doctors think sho has
Hcarlot fever.

Mrs. Thomas FitzGerald and daughter
left for Portland and Vancouver lust
night.

Mrs It. L. Oliver loft for Walla Walla
this morning, to bo treated by Dr. Ilia-loc- k.

Thomas II. Hagar Ih making llnul proof
on IiIh homestead Iwforo Jttdgu Lucy to-

day.

A I'tiniltotiui Iiicolor HucceviU.
Mr. L. J. lterguudiihl, tho well known

patentee of tho rotary snow plow,-1- resi-
dent of l'endluton, has received word
from IiIh attorney, ltoscoo Conkling.Ksi.,
Now York city, that ho hud won his suit
against Eastern parties for infringement
upon his patent, mid that ho was now tho
solo inventor and proprietor of this very
useful machine to railroads. Ho vend of
theso plows, after .Mr. lJorgondahl'H s,

wuru Hindu In tho East about two
yeare ago and sold to Western railroads
to bo used for clearing snow oil' tho tracks.
Thesu plows, though not exactly what
they would havo been hud they been
madu under Mr. Iiergondahl's patent mid
Hiiiiervisiuu, proved 11 success and ipiltu n
valuable acquisition to tliu apparatus for
successfully ojienitiug railroads during
rigid weather, and immediately after
snow storms. Since Mr. llergeiidahl has
won what rightfully belongs to him, ho
has received letters from sevoral diU'erent
railroads, informing him that they would
use bin plows. Tho O. R. & N. Co. dur-
ing tho past winter tited them with great
succesH, and that company is now in

with Mr. llergondiilil relatlvo
to tho purchase of several of theso plows
for future use. There is 11 fortune in this
invention for Mr. llorgondahl, und among
his many friends there is not .onu
who Ih not glad that ho succeeded, after
long years of hard work of jMJrfeeting his
great ami now successful invention. '1 ho
laborer always should havo tho fruits of
his toll.

Hotel Arrlvuli,
Viu.AitD HoubB. Geo. A. Ilarnliiirt,

Wild llonmj T. l.oyy. D. M. Steindler,
i.u. .uuuHirui, .1. ivoiui, can
Julius L. Haas, F. Joiinitig, A. Johnson,
Fortland: John G. Tobin, AValla Walla;
ueo, jMiucoiui, ixjnaj . t. uuiciier,
uoc. .iiinsiieiu, uenterviiio: u. Aiiains,
Pilot Hock: A. Hvril. Itollnvim- - Win. F.
Smith, Mountain Homo; J. Mackey,
country; u. w. Jirownlng, .Minnoaiions;
N. W. Trado, F, D. Medynski, Samuel
nrown.

Golden Rui.k. L. A. Yogal, James
O'Connor; R. Trawl and wife. 1). Gordon.
Juniper; A. Ragau, Montana; Henry
uowo, rort lownsond; a. ji, btanloy, i.
Hagcn, L. R. Rentier, Echo; Squiro Do-pu- y,

Weston ; R. D. Ciemonsentervillo ;

A. R. Lultooe and wife, Canada; A. J.
Sample, The Dalles; L. Lehman, Warm
Snriiik's: 0. W. Guess and wifu.Portland:
J. E. Rldwall, Harrisburg; J. Oftens,
Uolfax.

Rowmak Housb. FredT.Rrook. 0. M.
Rennett, City; A. D. Leedy, A. Miller, J.
T. Lioiullen, Adams; John Vcss, Hepp- -
ner; J. Sluttery, Astoria; S. T. htephens
E. M. Stephens, Topeka; Gcorgu Jones
C. E. Bird, Pilot Rock; Chos. Meeker,
Portland; D. L.Miller, Payetto; O. P,
Nelson, Nebraska.

w. r. iiUTUiti:tt.

8lucli otn ralliln Itlatrlrt Vltiirney of
' Tim Mxth lllatrlct.

Tlie dulcet tongued attorney of Center-vlll- e,

who is now posing before the H

of the sixth judicial district for
the otllcu of g attornuy, uw
born in onu of tliu most bounteous and
beautiful valleys in America, where, in
shady slopes and forest glens, tliu goddess
of nature. In all her unadorned loveliness.
dellghtH to revel. This lovely valley lies
in Pocahontas county, est liginia, and
during the Into civil war was tliu scuno

' of many bloody engagements. A few
' years prior to the commencement of tie--

tlvu rebellion, 011 onu of tliu llnest ami
best regulated plantations lu the State, a

' 1. iii ii ifnu i.i.ii 'ri.i ..iiii.ii.i.. ii.IfWIU. .111-- 1 .II1I...1I1U lll.lllll- -

tlon to tliu busy world occurred Decem-
ber VJ. 1,H.")H. and was the crow nim; event
in tliu Butcher household, for it was tliu
only male heir; tho four previous mater-
nal gifts weru girls. "Font," us ho wits
cnristcned, was theroioru fondly pressed
to tho bosom of the fond father, und
great oxectiitlonH laid lu storo for his
approaclilng manhood. (Jscar Butcher,
l'ont'H father, wuh a surgeon and physi-
cian by profession. When Font was
about 11 year old, ills father moved to
Kaiidolpn county, wiiero liu resided until
tho war broke out. Living on Southern
soil, loving homo and tliu dear ones
gathered around tho family altar, his
veins running 11111 01 pat none mood unit
came in 11 marked and distinct lino from
tho "pilgrim fathers," no wonder need
do evinced at iiih esKiising tliu "lost
cause." and. llku manv another noble
soul, gave up his life for tliu principles
thus espoused. After plying tliu lancu
and tliu carving knife for a couple of
yearn, that dread disease, consumption,
made its appearance, and In a verv short
time tliu report camu from a hospital not
far from Richmond that "Oscar Butcher
was no more." 1 lie ravages of war had
not only left tliu poor widow husband-less- ,

but penniless, with live small child-
ren dccni!cnt iiion her for protection.
For a time a dark cloud of despair hung
low tion tho ioor mother's mow, but
llku tliu story of "Hagar In tliu wilder-
ness," fate hud decteed that these Utile
onus should hu cured for, even If it re-
quired a miracle to accomplish it. After
settling up her business adalrs, Mrs.
Butcher removed with her little onus to
Green Rrlor county, where Font attended
the public school until hu reached his
thirteenth your. Governor Matthews, an
uld and iutimiitu friend of tliu family,
thought he saw something more than a
common drudge In tliu barefoot lad lu his
homespun jeans, and on his own account
sent him to tliu Frankfort high school for
nearly four years, after which hu studied
law in tlio governor'H ollico until Sopteni-tie- r

1878, when hu emigrated to Missouri.
Thero hu remained four years, teaching
school and tnilllcking In livo stock. Hu
returned to West Virginia in 1881 to set-

tle ii) his mother's estate, sho having
died that siiring. On his way kick to
Missouri, lie fell In with 11 surveying
party coming west. Ho unlisted with
them and arrived at Boise City, October

1881'. with a consolidated capital of
f) cents, not enough to purchase a glass of
beer, without delay no secured 11 school
some twelve or fourteen miles from town,
and in a short tituo was again on tho
high mad to prosHirlty. Next year ho
shifted ballast ami camu to Walla Walla;
went from there to Whitman county, W.
T., to seo a rich undo; tliu old gentleman
lsjustud of hulling from a family whose
crowning virtue was "Longevity" this
was anything but assuring; the proscct
of having to wait around ten or fifteen
years eating coarso grub, simply waiting
for an inheritance, was too much for tho
spirit of. tlio restless youth, and before hu
had learned to successfully throw a pan
cuko up the chimney and run around tho
corner of tho house and catch It, hu again
moved camp, scnt most of thu summer
lu thu harvest Held driving a header
wagon, and In tho fall returned to Walla
Walla, whero ho resumed his law studies
tinder Jttdgu Sharpstuln, and taught
school at intervals, according to his finan-
ces, lie has now lieun located at Con-tjrvill- u,

this county, four years. From
his honest, straightforward mode of do-

ing business hu has built up a law prac-
tice wound to none in tho county, his
first year in Contorvillo barely defraying
excuses; thu rovunuu from his priicllco
during thu last twelve months amounting
to fHKIO. At this ratu it is easy to reckon
that in a few years his iucomu would
equal that of President Cleveland. He
has a suit now'jiending in tho I'nlted
States district court at Toiieka, Kansas,
for $ ) for damages arising from false
imprisonment. Should hu recover any
considerable portion of tho amount
claimed, Cmatilla county will lxi prollted
accordingly. Such is a brief sketch of W.
F. Butcher, a man of intelligence and in-

tegrity, a man In whom we can safuly en-
trust thu criminal docket of this district,
a man who will look after tho jn'oplo's
interest without fear or favor, party lines,
or iolltlcs und should tho stalwart Dem-
ocratic party wisely nominate him for
District Attorney, for tho Sixth Judicial
Circuit, just so suro will tho Hag of vic-

tory jierch aloft tho lilierty ikIo after tho
election In Juno.

Rutcher, hero's my f&F" Wilms.. .
Auction,

Tho Liborty Hall Association will null
at auction to tliu highest bidder for cash
l)t No. 4, Rloek 7, in Pendleton, ut tho
court houso door in Pendleton, Orogon,at
'1 o'clock p. in., Wednesday, March 28,
1888. Ry order of stockholders.

R. Alkxandeii,
President.

Attest: Jno. A. Guyor, Secretary.

Henry Ward Rcecher's old placo, us
Chaplain in tho Natlomil Guiird.nas been
given to Mr. Tulmago, whoso militant
style will pleaso thu militia.

Tho brcthre'n livo In tho past. Their
eyes aro liehindwurds, their vision back-wurd- s.

Hero is the St. Louis Globo-Dem-ocr-

remarking:
It was tho Mugwump of 1882 that

elected Mr. Cleveland to tho presidency
by giving him an immense majority for
governor of New York. Tlio solo purjKiKu
was to break down the administration of
Mr. Arthur. In this Mugwump Mr.
Blaine wus tho leading and most active
figure, and the New York Tribuno was
tho leading and most active organ.

' TATI'V 1"1UM KVHUVIlObY.

I Whuffitir IMItorlnl ltrctlir-- Think of tlio
Hull)- ICnat OrvKOIlliili

The Dalles Times .Mountaineer: The
Semi-Weekl- y East Ohkiih.nian has
bloomed Into a daily, with two or tlueo
columns of dispatches, in tins venture
In journalism thu proprietors havo

their usual cntcriirifio. and wu
have conlldencu thu business men of
Pendleton will supinut tlieui.

Union Seoiit: Thu daily East Oiii:-ooma- n,

which made Its appearance on
the llrst Inst., presents a neat appearance
and Is creditable to thu town In which It
is published. Wu wish it success.

Wallowa Chieftain: Tlio Hist issuo of
thu East Ouixionian iih 11 daily paper on
last Thursday is very ciedltublo. No
doubt thu enterprising business men of
Pendleton will give the naper such 11 pa-
tronage that the dally will becomu 11 ier-uuine- nt

institution. To tliu best paper in
tliu Inland Empire thu Chieftain extends
congratulations.

Fossil Journal: Tho maiden issuo of
thu dally East Oiiwio.nian was published
on Thursday hist. It Is a neat, attractive
little journal, bright and newsy, and its
gencrul make-tn- i 111 every rescet is ulcus-lu- g.

Wu predict a successful future
for thu Pendleton dally ; and extend our
congratulations to (lie editor.

Portland World : The dally East Oiu:-(ioni-

is a new Democratic dully, one cf
the best in the Mate. I lie wldu-iiwak- u

Democrats over tho mountains can do
this Hort of tiling in a bright little city,
while Portland well! wu are tired uf
kicking Kor old Granny Portland.

East Portland Vindicator: The dallv
i.'....- - .....,........ .t ti... I

newsiest, best edited and best printed
journals in tho statu, lias Dccn received,
and will always be a welcome acquisi-
tion to the editor's table. Thu cltlens of
Pendleton may well feel proud uf it, ami
should shuw their appreciation of thu
indomitable energy and progressiveness
nf its publishers by giving it 11 liberal
support.

ukima Signal : The Pendleton East
Oulookiax lull found It necessary, In
order to keep up with tliu town, to Issue
11 dally edition, the llrst number 01

which is hereby acknowledged. A liberal
telegraphic report is taken, thu paper is
typographically a model, it is thu bust
edited Democratic paper in Oregon and
should not only receive tliu support of thu

euplu of I'matlUa county but oft ho entire
democracy of tho statu of Oregon. Thu
Signal wishes thu proprietors of tliu daily
East Oiukionian that success which they
have hud with thu sumi-wcckl-

Iong Crook Euglo : Thu llrst number
of thu daily East Oiiikionian is on our
table, and Its presence is one evidence of
tlio nig strtdu toward lliu gllttcting trout
which Pendleton has madu of late. Only
a fuw years ago that burg had a small
INipiilntlon w ith 11 very slight relish for
news not strictly local. Thu presence of
tho dully EastOiilookia.v is an answer to
thu demand of a big and refined popula-
tion for 11 llrst class (tally with telegraphic
news twelve hours ahead of thu Portland
pajicrH. Verily tho world do inovo. Suc-
cess to tho East Ouhuoman dally.

The UantlwrlUiiKOiitna Wall.
Tho political change in thu States of

thu Central West, long apparent, is tak-
ing on u inoro rapid movement. Rural
industries in those States havo licon lan-
guishing. Tho annual dellclt in thu In-

come of farms has licon carried in thn
shape of storo accounts, duo bills and
notes, until ut lust it has lieen funded in
mortgages. Tho great loan ami trust
companies In New York assert that for
livo years past Interest in thosu States lias
been dlllicult of collection and often de
linquent, thu default licing covered by
enlarging thu mortgages, until stock-holde-

have becomu alarmed by thu Prospect
of foreclosure upon agricultural lands
which promise 110 return.

Taking Iowa as as an uxamplu, sixty-nin- e

of her ninety-nin- e counties rojsirt I I

per cent, of their farms under mortgage.
and a majority of thu mortgugcH increasing
through delinquency 01 interest.

Tho advocates of unnccei'Sary Federu
taxation uru in thu Holds against thu rail-
roads, laying this condition of things upon
truus'Kirtution, Thu railways ictori that
they uru blameless, since they carry a
barrel of Hour from Mliineuivclis to New
York for alsjiit thu pi ice of ouu loaf of
bread charged the New York consumers.
Thu answer of thu advocates of uxcessive
taxation is in tlio shape of threatened do-

mestic legislation against thu railroads,
which is claimed will bankrupt them
without relieving agriculture. Of course,
this state of things luvertH insin thu busi-
ness of the cities, which has Inexpressibly
shrunk and Is in distress.

Out of tliu situation issues a determina-
tion to strike a blow ut unnecessary tax-
ation. Thu result is that in tho municipal
elections, tho commercial centers of Iowa
havo turned against tho advocates of
unnecessary Federal taxation, and almost
without an exception mu going Demo-
cratic. Des Moines, thu capital of Iowa,
heretofore rigidly Ropublicuii by largo
majorities, elects tho entire Democratic
ticket by majorities running far into the
hundreds, and other citiesshowaneiiually
significant result. This, with tho Repub-
lican shrinkage in thu peninsula District
of Michigan, from a Republican majority
of 10,000 to 0110 of must warn iolitl-ciuu- s

that the new cleavage has come. If
0110 or two Southern States feel tliomselvcs
so much tho iHjnoliclarics of unnecessary
taxation as to change their ixilltlcul align-
ment, thu Central West, which sutlero by
contributing to u needless surplus by un-

necessary taxes w hicli nru hard to earn,
will cross lines also and occupy thu places
in tho Democratic column vacated by
their Southern sisters. The new iolitics
is assorting itself, mid tho attention of
thu country must, erforco. lie given to
tho modem economic and himnciul issues
to the exclusion of those w hich rust in
tlio slavery and wur lierlods.

Walla Walla JJournul: Yesterday wo
hud 1111 item in tho Journal saying wo
wanted to see C. M. Cox. Since then wo
learn that Smith & Williams want to seo
him nlmnt $fiO worth, and there is a letter
advertised for him in the
From all accouiits ho "left" a great muny
und went to Indian vulloy, Oregon.

TIE
iici of isomx ;ei tmmnr u trie

btat equipped In tlielnlaod
Empire. Kuitern price.

K. O Pub, Co., Pendleton, Orecoo

Wright & Son,

CHICAG
-- OF THE- -

WNh to suy to their patrons and thu public geiioruliy, that they uru
cdiiitnnlly receiving

GOODS SULTABM-- ; TO TIL 13 SliASON.
Wo havo just opened up a llnu line nf STRAW HATS, which wu will sell at a

very 1 1 " ui ugln.

We make a

SPECIALTY

Fino Fitting

CLOCHING!

PRICES
that will

SURPRISE YOU.1
3'XQIREj

All work dono by only coiuMitcnt workmen. A trial solicited.

Wo buy our

BOOTS AND SHOES

From largest and
most reliable

Eastern Factories,

Which enables us to

UNDERSELL
Our conipjtltors.

A nlco, fresh lino of

GROCERIES.

Wright & Son.

STORM LAKE SHAVING PARLOR
Shaving. Halrcuttlng and Shampooing.

KUGEL & SHARPS,
111I121 dim Rwlt Comer Main and Webb streets, Pendleton, Oregon.

AUCTION SALE
Of Fine Furniture,

In front of court hoiw at 1 o'clock, on

Saturday, March 31st, 1888,
Consisting of

Heavy Walnut Extension Table, Fine Side-
board, Bedroom Sets in Walnut and Ash, Mar-
ble Top Center Table, Silk Plush Parlor Set,
Silk Portiere Curtains, Lace Ourtainsv

llrussels Carjiet, Cook and l'arlor Stoves, Kitchen Utensils, Set Decorated China

lti Silverware, Tablu Linen, etc. Also a number of Issiks, among which
complete set of Dickens' works and (ir.iut's .Memoirs.

.W.M- -

The Very Desirable Residence for sale, or rent to a Desirable Tenant.

Furniture and residence can Iki lnsectud at any time before day of sale.
nihil) til Uw

NEW FURNITURE!
BY THE CARLOAD.

"Wo are receiving, idmost dully,

Goods Direct from the Eastern Manufactories.
Our Btock will ixi now lit design tilid Completo in assortment, consisting ot,

PARLOR AND BEDROOM SETS,

SIDICIIOAUDS, HOOKCASMS, LAMl'S, WILLOW AND llATTAK CHAHtS,

Whatnots, Brackets, Chairs, Springs, Mattresses, etc

' Also a completo lino of

Carpets, oil cloths, linoleums, shades, portieres,
and upholsterers' goods.

GOODS SOLI) ON KAKV PAYMENTS.

the

Forbes & Wheeler,
Association Utiilding, I'eiidloton, Or.


